
Notes referencing posture – stand, kneel, sit – should be assumed to be optional.
Prelude     Two Settings of “The King of Love My Shepherd Is”          C. Callahan/
    H. Willan

Opening Hymn          Glorious things of thee are spoken                                    H 523
 Glorious things of thee are spoken, Zion, city of our God;

he whose word cannot be broken formed thee for his own abode;
on the Rock of Ages founded, what can shake thy sure repose?

With salvation’s walls surrounded, thou may’st smile at all thy foes.
See! the streams of living waters, springing from eternal love,

well supply thy sons and daughters and all fear of want remove.
Who can faint, when such a river ever will their thirst assuage?

Grace which, like the Lord, the giver never fails from age to age.
Round each habitation hovering, see the cloud and fire appear

for a glory and a covering, showing that the Lord is near.
Thus deriving from their banner, light by night, and shade by day,

safe they feed upon the manna which he gives them when they pray.
Blest inhabitants of Zion, washed in the Redeemer’s blood!

Jesus, whom their souls rely on, makes them kings and priests to God.
‘Tis his love his people raise over self to reign as kings:

and as priests, his solemn praises each for a thank-offering brings.

Celebrant Alleluia.  Christ is risen.               BCP 355
People Christ is risen indeed.  Alleluia.
Celebrant Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no 

secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your 
Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy 
Name; through Christ our Lord.  Amen.

Gloria              Gloria in excelsis                                  H S278

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. Lord God, heavenly King, almighty 
God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the 
world: have mercy on us;  you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer.  For 
you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,  you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, 

with the Holy Spirit,  in the glory of God the Father, Amen.
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Children ages 3 years old to 3rd grade are invited to attend Children’s Church in Moore Hall and 
will process out behind the Crucifer. They will return during the Peace.

The Collect of the Day                                                                 BCP 224

Celebrant    The Lord be with you.
People        And also with you.
Celebrant    Let us pray.
O God, whose Son Jesus is the good shepherd of your people: Grant that when we hear his voice 
we may know him who calls us each by name, and follow where he leads; who, with you and the 
Holy Spirit, lives and reigns, one God, for ever and ever.  Amen.

The First Lesson Seated                                                                                            Acts 9:36-43

Now in Joppa there was a disciple whose name was Tabitha, which in Greek is Dorcas. She was 
devoted to good works and acts of charity. At that time she became ill and died. When they had 
washed her, they laid her in a room upstairs. Since Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, who 
heard that Peter was there, sent two men to him with the request, “Please come to us without 
delay.” So Peter got up and went with them; and when he arrived, they took him to the room 
upstairs. All the widows stood beside him, weeping and showing tunics and other clothing that 
Dorcas had made while she was with them. Peter put all of them outside, and then he knelt down 
and prayed. He turned to the body and said, “Tabitha, get up.” Then she opened her eyes, and 
seeing Peter, she sat up. He gave her his hand and helped her up. Then calling the saints and 
widows, he showed her to be alive. This became known throughout Joppa, and many believed in 
the Lord. Meanwhile he stayed in Joppa for some time with a certain Simon, a tanner.

Reader      Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.                                              
People    Thanks be to God.

Psalm 23 Said responsively by whole verse.                                                  BCP 612 
1 The LORD is my shepherd; *

I shall not be in want.
2 He makes me lie down in green pastures *

and leads me beside still waters.
3 He revives my soul *

and guides me along right pathways for his Name’s sake.
4 Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear no evil; *
   for you are with me;

your rod and your staff, they comfort me.
5 You spread a table before me in the presence of those who trouble me; *
   you have anointed my head with oil, and my cup is running over.
6 Surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, *

and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.
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The Second Lesson                                                                                             Revelation 7:9-17

I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could count, from every nation, from all 
tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, robed in white, 
with palm branches in their hands. They cried out in a loud voice, saying,

“Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb!”
And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders and the four living creatures, and 
they fell on their faces before the throne and worshiped God, singing,

“Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom
and thanksgiving and honor
and power and might
be to our God forever and ever! 
Amen.”

Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, robed in white, and where have 
they come from?” I said to him, “Sir, you are the one that knows.” Then he said to me, “These are 
they who have come out of the great ordeal; they have washed their robes and made them white in 
the blood of the Lamb.

For this reason they are before the throne of God,
and worship him day and night within his temple, 
and the one who is seated on the throne will shelter them.

They will hunger no more, and thirst no more;
the sun will not strike them, 
nor any scorching heat;

for the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd,
and he will guide them to springs of the water of life,

and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.”

Reader      Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people.                                              
People    Thanks be to God.

Sequence Hymn  Jerusalem, my happy home                     H 620
Jerusalem, my happy home, when shall I come to thee?

When shall my sorrows have an end? Thy joys when shall I see?
Thy saints are crowned with glory great; they see God face to face;

they triumph still, they still rejoice in that most happy place.
There David stands with harp in hand as master of the choir:

ten thousand times would one be blest who might this music hear.
Our Lady sings Magnificat with tune surpassing sweet,
and blesséd martyrs’ harmony doth ring in every street.

Jerusalem, Jerusalem, God grant that I may see
thine endless joy, and of the same partaker ever be!
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The Holy Gospel Standing                                                       John 10:22-30 

Deacon    The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.   
People   Glory to you, Lord Christ.

At that time the festival of the Dedication took place in Jerusalem. It was winter, and Jesus was 
walking in the temple, in the portico of Solomon. So the people gathered around him and said to 
him, “How long will you keep us in suspense? If you are the Messiah, tell us plainly.” Jesus 
answered, “I have told you, and you do not believe. The works that I do in my Father’s name 
testify to me; but you do not believe, because you do not belong to my sheep. My sheep hear my 
voice. I know them, and they follow me. I give them eternal life, and they will never perish. No 
one will snatch them out of my hand. What my Father has given me is greater than all else, and no 
one can snatch it out of the Father’s hand. The Father and I are one.”

Deacon    The Gospel of the Lord. 
People    Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Sermon Seated                                                          The Rev. Dr. Steve Pankey

The Nicene Creed  Standing                                  BCP 358

We believe in one God, 
the Father, the Almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all that is, seen and unseen. 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, 
the only Son of God, 
eternally begotten of the Father, 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, 
of one Being with the Father; 
through him all things were made. 
For us and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven, 
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary 

and became truly human.  
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; 

he suffered death and was buried. 
On the third day he rose again              

in accordance with the Scriptures; 
he ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 

and his kingdom will have no end.                                   
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We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
who proceeds from the Father [and the Son], 
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified, 
who has spoken through the prophets.  
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.  
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
We look for the resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

The Prayers of the People Form V  Standing                                           BCP 389
In peace, let us pray to the Lord, saying, “Lord, have mercy.” 
For the holy Church of God, that it may be filled with truth and love, and be found without fault 
at the day of your coming, we pray to your, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For Michael, our Presiding Bishop, for Terry, our own Bishop, for all bishops and other ministers, 
and for all the holy people of God, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For all who fear God and believe in you, Lord Christ, that our divisions may cease, and that all 
may be one as you and the Father are one, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For the mission of the Church, that in faithful witness it may preach the Gospel to the ends of the 
earth, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For those who do not yet believe, and for those who have lost their faith, that they may receive the 
light of the Gospel, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For the peace of the world, that a spirit of respect and forbearance may grow among nations and 
peoples, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For those in positions of public trust, that they may serve justice, and promote the dignity and 
freedom of every person, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For all who live and work in this community, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For a blessing upon all human labor, and for the right use of the riches of creation, that the world 
may be freed from poverty, famine, and disaster, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For the poor, the persecuted, the sick, and all who suffer; especially... ; for refugees, prisoners, and 
all who are in danger; that they may be relieved and protected, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
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For this congregation, for those who are present, and for those who are absent, that we may be 
delivered from hardness of heart, and show forth your glory in all that we do, we pray to you, O 
Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For our enemies and those who wish us harm; and for all whom we have injured or offended, we 
pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For ourselves; for the forgiveness of our sins, and for the grace of the Holy Spirit to amend our 
lives, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For all who have commended themselves to our prayers; for our families, friends, and neighbors; 
that being freed from anxiety, they may live in joy, peace, and health, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For all who have died in the communion of your Church, especially ... , and those whose faith is 
known to you alone, that, with all the saints, they may have rest in that place where there is no 
pain or grief, but life eternal, we pray to you, O Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
Rejoicing in the fellowship of the ever-blessed Virgin Mary, and all the saints, let us commend 
ourselves, and one another, and all our life to Christ our God.
To you, O Lord our God.
The Celebrant adds a concluding Collect.

Confession of Sin  Kneeling                                         BCP 360

Deacon   Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.
Most merciful God,  we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you with our whole 
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us; that we may delight in 
your will, and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.
Celebrant      Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through the 

grace of Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the 
Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen.

The Peace Standing

Celebrant     The peace of Christ be always with you.  
People      And also with you.

All greet one another in the name of Christ. 

Welcome and Announcements

A Blessing for Graduating Seniors
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The Holy Communion

Offertory Anthem      The Lord is My Shepherd   Howard Goodall
(The text to this anthem is a paraphrase of Psalm 23)

Eucharistic Prayer D                                                                                BCP 372

Celebrant  The Lord be with you.
People And also with you.
Celebrant Lift up your hearts.
People We lift them to the Lord.
Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
People It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is truly right to glorify you, Holy One, and to give you thanks; for you alone are God, living and 
true, dwelling in light inaccessible from before time and for ever. 
Fountain of life and source of all goodness, you made all things and fill them with your blessing; 
you created them to rejoice in the splendor of your radiance. 
Countless throngs of angels stand before you to serve you night and day; and, beholding the glory 
of your presence, they offer you unceasing praise. Joining with them, and giving voice to every 
creature under heaven, we acclaim you, and glorify your Name, as we say,

Sanctus        H S128
Holy, holy, holy Lord, 

God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 

Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest.

The people stand or kneel.

We acclaim you, holy God, glorious in power. Your mighty works reveal your wisdom and love. 
You formed us in your own image, giving the whole world into our care, so that, in obedience to 
you, our Creator, we might rule and serve all your creatures. When our disobedience took us far 
from you, you did not abandon us to the power of death. In your mercy you came to our help, so 
that in seeking you we might find you. Again and again you called us into covenant with you, and 
through the prophets you taught us to hope for salvation. 
Holy God, you loved the world so much that in the fullness of time you sent your only Son to be 
our Savior. Incarnate by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, Jesus lived as one of us, yet 
without sin. To the poor he proclaimed the good news of salvation; to prisoners, freedom; to the 
sorrowful, joy. To fulfill your purpose Jesus gave himself up to death; and, rising from the grave, 
destroyed death, and made the whole creation new. 
And that we might live no longer for ourselves, but for Christ who died and rose for us, you sent 
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the Holy Spirit, your own first gift for those who believe, to complete your work in the world, and 
to bring to fulfillment the sanctification of all. 
When the hour had come for Jesus to be glorified by you, his heavenly Father, having loved his 
own who were in the world, he loved them to the end; at supper with them Jesus took bread, and 
when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, eat: 
This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” 
After supper Jesus took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and 
said, “Drink this, all of you. This is my Blood of the new Covenant, which is shed for you and for 
many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
Almighty God, we now celebrate this memorial of our redemption. Recalling Christ’s death and 
descent among the dead, proclaiming Christ’s resurrection and ascension to your right hand, 
awaiting Christ’s coming in glory; and offering to you, from the gifts you have given us, this 
bread and this cup, we praise you and we bless you. 
Memorial Acclamation                   H S141 
We praise you, we bless you,
we give thanks to you,
and we pray to you, Lord our God.
God our Creator, we pray that in your goodness and mercy your Holy Spirit may descend upon us, 
and upon these gifts, sanctifying them and showing them to be holy gifts for your holy people, the 
bread of life and the cup of salvation, the Body and Blood of our Savior Jesus Christ. 
Grant that all who share this bread and cup may become one body and one spirit, a living sacrifice 
in Christ, to the praise of your Name. 
Remember, Lord, your one holy catholic and apostolic Church, redeemed by the blood of your C
Christ. Reveal its unity, guard its faith, and preserve it in peace. 
Remember Steve, Becca, Kellie, Ken, Vonda, Ken, Karen and all who minister in your Church.
Remember all your people, and those who seek your truth.
Remember all who have died in the peace of Christ, and those whose faith is known to you alone; 
bring them into the place of eternal joy and light.
And grant that we may find our inheritance with the Blessed Virgin Mary, with matriarchs, 
patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs, and all the saints who have found favor with you in 
ages past. We praise you in union with them and give you glory through Jesus Christ our Savior.
Through Christ, and with Christ, and in Christ, all honor and glory are yours, Almighty God and 
Father, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, for ever and ever. AMEN.
And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
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The Lord’s Prayer                                             BCP 364
Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those
who trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.

For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever.  Amen.

The Breaking of the Bread

Fraction Anthem                               Christ Our Passover                                    H S155 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
Therefore let us keep the feast.  

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

All persons baptized in any denomination are invited to receive Holy Communion.
 To receive, take the bread and dip it into the wine when the cup is offered to you.

If you would like to receive a blessing instead of communion, please cross both arms across your chest.
If you need a gluten-free wafer, please cross one arm across your chest. 

Communion Hymn           The King of love my shepherd is                                          H 645
The King of love my shepherd is, whose goodness faileth never;

I nothing lack if I am his, and he is mine for ever.
Where streams of living water flow, my ransomed soul he leadeth,
and where the verdant pastures grow, with food celestial feedeth.
Perverse and foolish oft I strayed, but yet in love he sought me,

and on his shoulder gently laid, and home, rejoicing, brought me.
In death’s dark vale I fear no ill with thee, dear Lord, beside me;
thy rod and staff my comfort still, thy cross before to guide me.
Thou spread’st a table in my sight;thy unction grace bestoweth;
and oh, what transport of delight from thy pure chalice floweth!
And so through all the length of days thy goodness faileth never: 
Good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise within thy house for ever.
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Communion Hymn                Savior, like a shepherd lead us;                                                H 708
Savior, like a shepherd lead us; much we need thy tender care;
in thy pleasant pastures feed us; for our use thy folds prepare.

Blessed Jesus! Thou hast bought us, thine we are.
Early let us seek thy favor, early let us learn thy will;

do thou, Lord, our only Savior, with thy love our bosoms fill.
Blessed Jesus! Thou hast loved us: love us still.

Post Communion Prayer  Standing or kneeling                                                                 BCP 366
Celebrant    Let us pray
Almighty and everliving God, we thank you for feeding us with the spiritual food of the most  
precious Body and Blood of your Son our Savior Jesus Christ; and for assuring us in these 
holy mysteries that we are living members of the Body of Christ, and heirs of your eternal 
kingdom. And now, send us out to do the work you have given us to do, to love and serve you as 
faithful witnesses of Christ our Savior. To him, to you, and to the Holy Spirit, be honor and 
glory, now and for ever. Amen.
Closing Hymn   Holy God, we praise thy Name                          H 366

Holy God, we praise thy Name, Lord of all, we bow before thee;
all on earth thy scepter claim, all in heaven above adore thee;

infinite thy vast domain, everlasting is thy reign.
Hark, the loud celestial hymn angel choirs above are raising;

cherubim and seraphim, in unceasing chorus praising,
fill the heavens with sweet accord: holy, holy, holy Lord!
Lo, the apostolic train join, thy sacred Name to hallow;

prophets swell the loud refrain, and the white-robed martyrs follow;
and, from morn till set of sun, through the Church the song goes on.

Holy Father, holy Son, Holy Spirit, Three we name thee,
while in essence only One, undivided God we claim thee;

then, adoring, bend the knee and confess the mystery.
Christ, thou art our glorious King, Son of God enthroned in splendor;

but deliverance to bring thou all honors didst surrender,
and wast of a virgin born humbly on that blessed morn.

Thou didst take the sting from death, Son of God, as Savior given;
on the cross thy dying breath opened wide the realm of heaven.

In the glory of that land thou art set at God’s right hand.
As our judge thou wilt appear. Savior, who hast died to win us,

help thy servants, drawing near. Lord, renew our hearts within us.
Grant that with thy saints we may dwell in everlasting day.
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The Dismissal       
All respond   Thanks be to God. Alleluia, alleluia.                   

Postlude        Acclamations (Suite Medievale)         Jean Langlais

The altar flowers are given to the glory of God 
and in thanksgiving  for our family and friends by David and Laura Harper Lee.

Ministers in the Service

Preacher The Rev. Dr. Steve Pankey
Celebrant The Very Rev. Becca Kello  
Deacon The Rev. Kellie Mysinger
Deacon The Rev. Dr. Ken Casey 
Organist C. Kenneth Stein
Altar Party  Shelby Puckett, John Parker, Hamp Moore
Lectors Ann Puckett, Bill Collins, Mary Lloyd Moore
Intercessor Bill Gilliam
Shepherd Troy Puckett
Ushers Ann & Mark Esterle, Dorian & Elaine Walker
Audio Visual Team Rick Mitchell, Linda Mitchell

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This Week at Christ Church 
Sunday, May 8 - Fourth Sunday of Easter  
8:00 AM In-person Holy Eucharist Rite I also live-streamed 
9:00 AM – 9:45 AM Sunday School 
10:00 AM In-person Holy Eucharist Rite II also live-streamed 
5:00 PM – 7:00 PM Episcopal Youth Community (EYC) 
 

Monday, May 9 
9:00 AM – 12:00 PM Education for Ministry 
10:00 AM Weekly submission deadline for The Lancet, and the Sunday bulletin 
announcements (email to vonda@cecbg.com) 
5:30 PM – 8:30 PM Education for Ministry 
7:00 PM – 9:00 PM Narcotics Anonymous – Moore Hall 
Tuesday, May 10 
10:00 AM – 12:00 PM Churches United in Christ HELP Ministry 
12:00 PM Centering Prayer - Chapel 
4:00 PM Yoga – Moore Hall 
Wednesday, May 11 
7:00 AM Morning Prayer 
11:00 AM Wednesday Community Lunch  
12:00 PM Healing Eucharist 
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Thursday, May 12 
Friday, May 13 
Church office is closed 
Saturday, May 14 
 
*Streamed services can be found at facebook.com/cecbg or https://www.youtube.com/c/CECBG 

TO VIEW THE ENTIRE CHURCH CALENDAR, please access our website, cecbg.com. 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!
5/9  Lynn Wirth 
5/10  Daniel Puckett 
5/10  Matt Sowell 
5/10  Landon Sigler 

5/12  Bill Leonard 
5/12  Julia Hightower 
5/13  David Buchanan 
5/13  Judy Buchanan 
5/13  Bill Gilliam 

5/14  Margie Dorson 
5/14  Ernie Gouvas 
5/15  Leigh Harper 
5/15  Lainey Pankey 

 
Worship 

LIVESTREAM WORSHIP will continue at 8:00 AM and 10:00 AM on Sunday mornings 
on Facebook and YouTube.  

Learn and Grow 
 

VBS REGISTRATION Christ Episcopal Church and The Presbyterian Church will join 
together once again for Vacation Bible School, Sunday and Monday, June 5 and 6.  This is 
a family event, and at least one adult is expected to stay with their student both 
nights.  Registration is now open at https://forms.gle/ApvTEgqynpqtCpmH6. We look 
forward to seeing you all this summer! 
 

HOLY LAND 2023 After many delays and changes in plans, we are excited to announce 
the dates for our trip to the Holy Land.  Join Father Steve and Mother Becca as we follow 
in the footsteps of Jesus and the Apostles October 17-25, 2023.  To learn more or to register 
for the trip, go to portal.myfaithjourneys.com and click to enter the group code 23005. 
 

COFFEE AND THE GOOD NEWS Grab a cup of coffee and find a seat in Cate's Lounge 
for a discussion of the Gospel lesson assigned for each week.   This Bible Study is 
relatively unstructured; just a time to get together and to talk about the Scriptures and how 
they intersect with our own lives. For more information, contact Father Steve or Mother 
Becca. 
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH has resumed. The last class of 
the school year will be on May 15th.  
 

CONVERSATIONS WITH SCRIPTURE will begin a study of the book of Revelation 
facilitated by Ken Casey. It meets 9:00-9:45 in the All Saints classroom. All interested are 
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welcome, come and join the discussion or just sit back and listen. Consider dropping in, 
we think you find us a hospitable bunch. 
 

CENTERING PRAYER is Tuesdays at 12:00 PM. We are meeting in the Chapel. Anyone 
who is interested is welcome. Any questions, please contact Kathy Wise-Leonard at 270-
779-5595 or email billkathyleonard@bellsouth.net or Janice Erbach at 270-904-1164 or 
email kassta@jadegrel.net. 
 

Radiate 
 

MEALS, INC. Christ Episcopal Church is responsible for MEALS on Saturday, June 4.  If 
you are interested in helping with preparation, bread pickup, or delivery please contact 
Kathy Wise-Leonard at billkathyleonard@bellsouth.net or (270)779-5595.  Thank you for 
considering this ministry!!! 
 

CHURCHES UNITED IN CHRIST HELP MINISTRY is one of the oldest outreach 
ministries of Christ Church. In partnership with the three other downtown Christian 
churches, we attempt to assist families with their electric bill, emergency prescriptions, 
gasoline for an out of town doctor appointment, etc. For the past several months, the NEED 
has far exceeded  our resources to help. In order to effectively sustain this ministry we need 
for members to step up with a pledge of $10 or more per week. The Help Ministry at Christ 
Church currently distributes about $1,000 per month to those in need  using a voucher 
system. We only help an individual once every 12 months. Won't you please include a gift 
to  the Help Ministry in your gifts to Christ Church! God Bless 
Mary, Mary, Karen, Margie, Susan, and Elaine, Your HELP MINISTRY TEAM 
 

WEDNESDAY COMMUNITY LUNCH has started serving sack lunches. We are in 
need of monetary donations to further our program. Your donations are appreciated and 
can be put in the offering plate with a designation to WCL or may be made online at 
https://www.cecbg.com/secure-giving.  We are also encouraging folks to join our team of 
volunteers to assemble and serve!  Contact Mary Cash (marygcash@gmail.com), Janice 
Erbach (kassta@jadegrel.net), or Margie Dotson (madebg@bellsouth.net) for more 
information.   
 

ONLINE GIVING Make a secure contribution online to the current year operating fund 
and/or other funds. You can make your donations through the church website. 
 

General Announcements 
 

MOTIVATION FOR MOTHER BECCA as she walks the Camino in Spain this 
summer. A display is set up in Surface Hall, please pick up a card, write some encouraging 
words, a prayer, or just a sweet note for Mother Becca to read on her journey. They need 
to be returned and dropped in the green folder by May 22nd. 
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DAUGHTERS OF THE KING will meet Sunday, May 1st after the 10 AM service in the 
Conference Room.  

Parish Prayer List 
 

Parishioners of Christ Church 
Judy Adams 
Karen Adams 
Ruth Anne Bell 
Jimmy Bohannon 
Aldis Brunson 
Claire Campbell 
Jane Coleman 
Angela Collins 

Dolores Dodd 
Lois Downs 
Pat Frederick 
Dean Gilbert 
Nick Heil 
Barbara Keith 
Paula Morgan 
Gretchen Niva 

Jo Owsley 
Fred Siewers 
Josh Stiles 
Karen Towell 
Carroll Travelsted 
Pat Waddington 
Jessie Wolfe 

Parishioners of Christ Church teaching overseas
Boo Petersen, South Africa Galen Olmsted, Venezuela 
   

Parishioners of Christ Church in discernment for ordained ministry 
The Rev. Billy Adams, student at V. T. S.              The Rev. Ken Casey, deacon at Christ Church 

In Thanksgiving 

For our Cloister Community 

In Remembrance 
* Bob Williams, brother of Betty Young  
*Melloney Simerly 
Eli Palmer, nephew of Digby Palmer 
Keith McAllister, father of Cary   

Mcallister  

David Carter, brother of John Carter 
Barbara Roberts, requested by Tony  

Smith 
Hal Smith, son of Carroll Smith 

Military serving overseas known by Christ Church parishioners
Family of Christ Church parishioners 

 
Anastasia Arnold, daughter of Deb Stein 
Nik Avery, great nephew of Andrea Petty 
Jeremy Bennett, brother-in-law of Karen  

Crabtree 
Denita Brady, step-daughter of Bill Collins 
YaYa Briley, sister of Dolores Dodd 
Arnold Carter, father of Brittany Whitlow 

 
Josina Cavallo, sister of Barbara Powell 
Jan Chastain, sister-in-law of Terrisa Taylor 
*Donnie Corn, brother of Vonda Garringer 
Mark Crabtree, brother-in-law of Melinda  

Grimsley 
Bethaney Adams Curry, daughter of Karen  
Allen Dodd, husband of Delores Dodd 
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Don, brother of Terrisa Taylor 
Sarah Moore Epperson, sister of Elizabeth  

Rhodes 
Bill Escher, uncle of Stacey Hughes 
Jackie Estes, sister of Kathy Leonard 
Nancy Farley, mother of Fonda Hyong  
Hannah Gatland, granddaughter of Bob & Marti  

Harrison 
Grant Geyer, son-in-law of the Hoyng’s 
Lala Gullett, stepmother of Vonda Garringer 
Sally Hertting, mother of Laurie Joyce 
Doug Hunnewell, grandson of Maryanne Ringo 
Jessica Jones, sister of Melinda Grimsley 
Taylor Kent, granddaughter of Doug Lawhorn 
Ray & Donna Knauft, parents of Terry Knauft 
Jon Kovara, uncle of Ken Stein 
Colleen MacGregor, daughter of Mary Anne  

Ringo 
Wayne MacGregor, son of Maryanne Ringo 
Nancy Mantel, sister of Judy Reimer 
Kim Marcum, niece of Carol Crowe Carraco 
Adison May, great granddaughter of Sue Wilson 
Ann Lee McAllister, mother of Cary McAllister 
Phillip Morgan, nephew of Paula Morgan 
John Newton, father of Andrea Petty 
Daniel Ohrmundt, brother-in-law of Laurie  

Joyce 

Adrian Olmsted, son of Ken Casey 
Devan Parker, granddaughter of Mary Anne  

Ringo 
Amanda Parrish-Block, daughter of Tillie Botwin 
Bobbie Pedigo, father of Jenny Morehead 
Ed Pulley, nephew of Carol Barry 
Angelina Sanchez, niece of Bruce & Barbara  

Powell 
Nevada Sanchez, niece of Bruce & Barbara  

Powell  
David Alan Sherman, nephew of Doug Sherman 
Delaney & Sydney Schulten, granddaughters of  

Tim & Nancy Huston 
* Ava Simerly, daughter of Mel Simerly 
Liz Stein, daughter of Ken Stein 
James Swick, son of Cathie Huston 
Coy Tucker, father of Belinda Palmer 
Nic Turner, relative of Doug Lawhorn 
Aisley Warner, great-granddaughter of Bonnie  

Schlicht  
Liliana Warner, granddaughter of Bonnie  

Schlicht 
Nita Williams, sister-in-law of Betty Young 
Mona Wimp, niece of Portia Wimp 
Emily Young, granddaughter of Paul & Betty  

Young 
Addie Zaker, niece of Jan Campbell 

Others known by Christ Church parishioners 
 
Sarah Ashford, requested by Don Goidel 
Jody Blake, requested by Karen Adams 
Gunther Brock, requested by Maryanne Ringo 
Gail Brookman, requested by Shawn Rhodes 
C, requested by Laurie Joyce 
Francisca Cartagnea, requested by Laurie Joyce 
Jared Carter, requested by Janet Flora 
Bobby Cash, requested by Penny Adams 
Chelsea, requested Don & Lou Goidel 
Jerry Cherry, requested by Tillie Botwin 
Mary Louise Cherry, requested by Tillie Botwin 
Grover Dils, requested by Doug Lawhorn 
Tenzin Dolkar, requested by Ken Casey 
Josey Edwards, requested by Laura Goodwin 
Debbie Embry & family, requested by Laurie  

Joyce 
Elizabeth Fox, requested by George Anna 

McKenzie
  

 
Jean Gibbens, requested by George Anna  

McKenzie 
Chuck & Cheryl Glass, requested by Bill Riedel 
Chad Hamm, requested by Janet Grider 
Betsy Harned, requested by Susan Cook 
 Howard, requested by Karen Robeson 
Amelia Beth Jarboe, requested by LaJuana  

Wilcher 
Roberta Johnson, requested by Doris Love Hunt 
Glenn LaFantasie, requested by Carol Carraco 
*Megan, requested by George Anna McKenzie 
Magdelena, requested by Laurie Joyce 
Bob Monteiro, requested by Terry Knauft 
Pat Mouser, requested by Matilda Botwin 
John Warren Oakes, requested by Suzanne  

Hanratty 
Britt O’Brien, requested by Susan Cook 
Glenn Perkinson, requested by Patsy Sloan 
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Liz Preston, requested by Suellen Carbin 
Sister Lucia Quesada, requested by Miliska  

Knauft 
Susan Rodgers, requested by Georgeanna  

McKenzie 
Kathleen Rogers, requested by Mary Travelsted 
Cathy Schultz, requested by Mike Harper 
Shelley Shoulders, requested by Carroll Smith 
Amber Simerly
Eric Smith, requested by Jennifer Travelsted  

Marla Sowers, requested by Paula Lyons 
Ara & Cyrus Sprouse, requested by Mikey  

Crabtree  
Teresa Stidham, requested by Andrea Petty 
Naomi Sturt, requested by Maryanne Ringo 
Kathy Sullivan, requested by Maryanne Ringo 
Byron Swift, requested by Clyde Joyce 
Zam Lam Vung, requested by Laurie Joyce 
*indicates new 

 
Christ Episcopal Church Vestry Members 

 

Class of 2023    Class of 2024   Class of 2025 
Linda Mitchell    Mike Harper   John Carter  
Belinda Palmer   Paula Maier   Jim Dale  
Shanna Paul    Peggy McKillip  David Lee 
Troy Puckett    Scarlett Winters  Brenda Willoughby 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 Clergy & Staff 

The Reverend Dr. Steven J. Pankey, Rector   steve@cecbg.com     cell 270-599-4575 
The Very Reverend Rebecca Kello,  Associate Rector   becca@cecbg.com    cell 270-421-3432 

The Reverend Kellie Mysinger, Deacon  kellie@cecbg.com 
The Reverend Ken Casey, Deacon kencasey@cecbg.com 

C. Kenneth Stein, Director of Music and Organist   ken@cecbg.com 
Karen Crabtree, Director of Youth and Online Communications karen@cecbg.com 

Vonda Garringer, Parish Administrator  vonda@cecbg.com 
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